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A curation of positive economic related news in the vibrant Poulsbo area

$8.22 Million Buys Puget Sound Development Site
Written by Marcus & Millichap
Marcus & Millichap (NYSE: MMI), a leading commercial real estate
investment services firm with offices throughout the United States and
Canada, announced the sale of a 52-acre commercial master-planned
development site in Poulsbo, Washington. The site sold . . . continue reading
Salad-to-go shop expanding to Silverdale
Written by Kitsap Peninsula Business Journal
Barely seven months after opening in Poulsbo, owners of a salad-to-go shop
are planning a second location in Silverdale. Greens On Your Way founder
Jenn Fredericksen . . .applies the coffee stand model to fresh-made salads,
allowing drivers to grab packaged greens on the go. The shop encourages
customers to pre-order their salads online, further streamlining sales . . .
continue reading
Miniature horses becoming the new therapy animal
Written by Jenna Hanchard/King 5 News
Miniature horses are becoming the new therapy pet. There are only a handful
of miniature horses in Washington State. One little horse named Diesel is
making an impact on patients at Harrison Medical Center in Kitsap County.
“He would rather be wrapped around you than anywhere else in the world,”
said Eileen Watland, who owns Diesel and a handful of other miniature
horses on her property in Poulsbo. . . continue reading/watch video
Introducing Marnie Holt Swenson
Written by Donna Lee Anderson/North Kitsap Herald
I went to the first author event presentation Sept. 8 at Kitsap Publishing, 1450
NW Finn Hill Road, Poulsbo. Marnie Holt Swenson presented and read from
her book, “Migratory Moment.” It’s a book of poems and she says it is written
from the perspective of a very young child. . . continue reading
Owners release the Kraken in Poulsbo
Written by Tad Sooter/Kitsap Sun
Poulsbo’s new nautical-themed waterfront pub is the brainchild of three
business partners from America’s heartland. Co-owners James Concon, John
Mackowski and Frank Zoboroski of West Allis, Wisconsin, opened The Brass
Kraken Pub in the spring in a building built over a pier overlooking the marina.
The trio already ran a Milwaukee-area tavern . . . continue reading
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